
joiih a. hall, run or procdiktor.
r. mookk, pnitLisiiru. f

ZUURsDA 1, DEV., 2i)th, lSGti.

CoiTC?pti)iCi7i! of 11k ftJluwrii1.

i.ir2X Aimc i s7
NCMnKU SEVEN.

j fAvrr (Sir jr I u my last I stated
that ymir argument in favor ol suppli-riitin- j;

(lie assistance of Mary, instead
of appealing to (!oJ Himself, seemed to
no n very strong arirumnnt against it.

Awl my first remark was that it dishon-

ors the character of Mary. In order to
show that there is some . advantage in
sr preaching God through her media-

tion, you represent her full of rucrey,
but entirely wanting of justice. Con

wjuctitly she wishes every sinner to lie
loigiv-ii- without any regard to the rc- -

I'liriiiueuts of justice. If this were so,
pud s.tic possessed Mich powers of inter-

cession as you oscrihe to her, then she
would certainly ask that every man
fhould be saved, and her request would
be granted. Some ol our neighbors
who do not care to be religious in this
world, but wish some ground of hope for
the next; would feel very comfortable il
you could prove this to their satisfietion.
Yet I think they would uot f'oel very
easy in view of find's inflexible justice,
if they regarded their salvation as de-

pending upon the intercession of a crea-

ture to whom ''docs not belong the attri-

bute of justice."
Hut Mary is no such woman. If she

were, her intercession would be of verv
little use ; and she would be a miserable
creature, charging (lol with cruelty
,v!vnofer His justice is honored in the

nm.-liuie-ut of tiansgressors.
Second. Your argument reflects great

upon God. You represent
'iitu as doing at the request of Mary
what lie would not do if He acted in
accordance with His own attributes.

ou say " His Pivjne justice would of.
tt"!i require the punislimcut of the sin.
tier rather than li is forgivencs?;" but
when Mary iutercedes justice is waived,
for ''lie will refuse her nothing which
she asks of Ilitn." A good mmi would
lo almost anything for a woman, where

there was no principle at stake. -- 1

right-minde- magistrate would pardon
any criminal at the request of a virtu,
ous woman, if he could do it consistently
with his oflicial oath. Rut if jttstia:
requires the punishment of a criminal
if he ought to suffer, and it would not
be right topurdou him then we should
say that a magistrate who should pardon

not belong the attribute of justice,')
ut the request of a woman, (to whom does

who should yield justice at the request
of one who had no regard for justice we

should call such a man deficient in moral
(vctitude. Rut by your argument this
character is ascribed to the Judge of all

the earth.
Again : We are informed, on the best

authority, that " Gjd so leved Ike Yt'orld,

that Jfn iave JL's onlj Sun,
that V'UOfcOEVEtt BELIEVETII IS IltM
skull not Jtrrish, but fume errrlattitvj
Jife." In view of this declaration it is

not dishonoring God in the highest da-re-

to suppose that afrer all a sinner
might be lost while believing in Jesu i,

utile.? he should ask the mother of Jesus
to intercede for him ! fio l has given
His Son to purchase our salvation, the
salvation ofrvery one that nilin' to

lit sated, His word abound with
entreaties, commands, for nil to

eoine, shall wo dare to imagine Ho is

unwilling to forgive any that comply ?

Third. In like manner your argument
greatly dishouors Christ. lie is man
as Well cs God ; and by reason of his

human nature he is able to "sympathize
with our iulirmities," like auy human
friend. lie was "tempted iu all points

like us we are, yet without sin." He
became a pattaker of flesh and blood,

and though a Son learned obedience by

the things which he sull'ure 1 ; and this
was "that he might be a merciful and

faithful High l'ricst. For iu that he
himself bath suffered, being tempted,
he is able to succor them that arj temp,
led." Awl beeauso we have such a

High Priest, able to sympathise with

air weakness, as well as to make satis.
.'notion for our sins, the apostle exhoris,

lleb. 4, 1G) "Lot us therefore come

"boldly to the throne of grace, that we

jnay obtain mercy, and find grace to

l.elp iu time of need. i ou discourage

4 big "boldness," or at least excuse the
want of it ; and direct the sinner to Ma

j--j rather than her divinu Son. But

the apostle says, "Seeing then that we

have a great High Priest, that is passed

into the heavens, Jesus the Son of God,"
who U ''able to save them to tho utter-Uw- Jt

;Latome ucto Godly bira, seeing

r m ii
!ie ever liveth to make inlcrcission lor

them," "let us draw near with a true
heart, in full iismrancj of faith." The
Writer of tho Epistle to tho Hebrews, it
is evident.Jwould regard "the idea of the
sinner" begging tho intercession of Mi.
iy instrnd of Christ, as anything but
"beautiful." I fear ho would judge
such a one destitute of that faith with-

out which it is impossible to please God ;

and would remind him of that parable
of the Good Shepherd : "He that enter,
cth not by tho Door into tho Sheepfold,
but climbeth up some other way, the
same is a thief and a robber., verily, ve.
lily, T say unto you, I am the loor of
the sheep." St. John, th. 10, i. Your
argument dishonors not only the person
but the icor'i of Chiist It throws dis-

credit on tho Sacrifiio of Calvary, as if
that were not sullieient to satisfy divine
justice and secure the pardon of evert
sinner that believes in Jesus. Divine
justice dues indeed, not "often" but

"demand the punishment of the
sinner rather than Lis forgiveness" tin.
til he Li H'.tw ri Christ ; taut i.'u-- justice
and mercy unite in requiring his for-

giveness. It is abundantly set forth in

the Seriptur-- s that God can, consistent-
ly with his justice, forgive, every sinner
that balioves in Christ; that he is willing
that all should dine invites, entreats,
yua oimnttiinh all meu to couia to Iliui
by that "way" which he has provided.
The only sacrifice indeed to expiate the
guilt of and t ; man was offered
onee for all on Calvary ; and the only
wedia'or between God and man, that
any sinner needs, is that High Priest
who, having "offered one sacrifice for
sins," has ' entered into heaven itself,
now to appear in the presence of God
for u,s.,' The difficulty is not tha: God
is unwilling to forgive sinners for

Christ Vf sake, but that sinners are un-

willing to be forgiven for His sake alone.
Christ Himself said, trill not come
unto me that ye might have life :"
"this is tke condemnation, that light is
come into the world, and men lured
darh-ifm- s tailor l.'fin lijht. The idea
that God "so loved the World, that he
gave his only begotten Son, that ichoso.
era- - believeth iu him shall uot perish,"
that Christ, who "loved tho church atiu

jire himulf for it," should need the
intercession of Mary to m.-.k- them will,

nig to forgive a repenting sinner, is so
preposterous that ii idiouid come only
fiotn those who ate "euemiei of the cross
of Christ."

I trust you rtill allow that I am justi-Ue-

in withholding assent from a doe.
trine whose foundation is so shadowy,
and even in protcstim against

.. a
i
mac- -

tiee which is not supportcf l; any
Scriptural jirccrpt or example, and
which seems to me to cast dishonor upon
the character of God and the cio-s- of
our Lord Jesus Christ.

Very truly yours,
KVAXGKLIST.

The Future of the Sort It.
The Xatimvil Lttelliicnrtr utters but

a trite sentiment, when it says that the
future of the South is in tho hands of
its young men. How many of them
are qualifying themselves to manage its
factories, control its railroads, mine its
ore, work its machine shops, and culti
vate its plantations? Professional men
it has in abundance able lawyers, ac
complished physicians, cloqueut speak,
era. These have their uses, but tho
growth of a State depends less on them
than the character of the meu who man
age its industrial enterprises. What is

mostjiceded iu tho South to day is that
the young blood which fought for it so

gallantly should work it as determinedly.
Ou tho plantation, in the shop, iu tho
factory, there the South is to effect its
true restoration. Tho young men who

dug trenches and fed on hominy and
pork, who went in homespun gray, and
slept in cold or rain or shine under the
canopy of the heavens to further the
fortunes, as they believed, of their ua
tive laud, cau now do noble service by
laying hold of its plough handles, turn-

ing its latches, guiding its spindles,
handling its locomotives. Hut there is

want of capital. No matter. They
have youth, health, hope, ambition, and
good abilities. They have every incen-

tive for which to .work. Rcg'm with a
ill, and success will crown their efforts.

Gen. SchoQeld has decided that Dr.
Watson, who was tried by tho civil
courts of Rockbridge county, Va., for
the murder of a negro and discharged,
shall be tried by a military commission
ou tho 17th inst

A New Jersey Central Kailroad train
struck a agon iu which a man aud wo-

man were seated, at Round l'rook, kil-lin-

both persons instantly. A break-ma- n

of a gravel train on the Erie Rail-

way was killed by beiug run over near
Peoborn City, ou Wednesday.

,1rresl of Snrrtitt,
The evidence taken by the Military

Commission in June, 1835, proved John
H. Surratt in the assasinntion of I. in.
coin. It was at the houio of his mother
that tho meetings wero held ; up to the
week of tho assassination ho had 'been
journeying between Richmond and
Montreal ; 15ooth was his constant com-panio- n

; Mudd concealed him in the
woods near his house ; Payne consulted
with him confessed that Sur
ratt induced him to join tho conspiracy.
His name was the' first in tho indict.
ment. Had there been any doubt of
his guilt, his flight would have removed
it, for though none of tho principals
were more frequently seen up to the !5d

of April, on the afternoon of the 1 1th
he was scn for the last time, boated and
spurred, ready for his escape. Prom
that time tho very existence of John
Surrat was a mystery. It was believed
he was dead that lie had revealed the
names of his fellow conspirators ties
capo or that he was seeretely impris-

oned. It was noted that no reward was

offered for his airest. Yet, as time pass
ed on, John Surratt was forgotten, till
the other day came tho startling news
that he had been arrested by tho Auer-ica- n

Consul-Gener- in Kgypt.
Of his wanderings little is known.

Tt is said that ho was rpengnizrd n n

Liverpool Btcamer shortly after the mur-

der. Then came the rumor that lie wis
serving as a private soldier in the Pi re's
Guards at Rome. Wo know now that
he had been a soldier in the Papal
Zouaves at Vcroli, and served under the
name of John Watson. The fact be-

came known to Mr. Rufus King, our
Minister at Rome, who telegraphed to
our Government, and was instructed to
secure his arrest. Mr. King conferred
with Cardinal Antonnelli, who issued an
order for his seizure. Surratt was tak- -'

eu ; he was imprisoned, and oo removal
from their hands, and jail, guarded by
five soldiers, broke from their hands,
and jumped, it is said, over a precipice
more than one huudred feet high. id

escaped into the Italian territory. Mr.
Marsh,our Minister at Florence, obtain,
ed telegraphic instructions from the
Italian Government to have all the sea-

ports of Italy watched to prevent his
escape. He wis soon supposed to have
embarked in a steamer for Malta, and a
dispatch, to that island arrived too la'e
to detain him. Another was sent to
-- llexandria. and when Surratt stepped
upon the shores of Kgypt, lie was seized
by the strong, nrm of
America. United A'tates detectives, it
is said, have notched him since October.
Upon (S'urratt'd presumed connection
witii the rebel government. Andrew
Johti:-oi- i charged Jefferson Davis with
complicity in the assassination. New
revelations arc exj eeteii fix in his trial,
T he i ul.lie may be disappointed in that,
yet, it' .I.ihii w'nrriitt could be io'du 'ed
to confess before the death wl.'rli is al-

most certain to be his fare, there is no
! e doubt but that be might ti ll

the whole story of Lin coin's assassina
tion from the beginning to tho end.

CADLB AXDOTIIiill XKWF,

'J'ltft VMTf.Il MATHS ('.AIMS.

Pari, Ih r. 25. In the use .f the
United Slates befbre tho French Court,
the United States has been ordeicd to
pay the French Court us eci:i i;y for
costs, in case the suit went t

them, the sumo; 1 5l).(i:i(' .Il '!) il franc.
The U. S. consel rcmxiked thr I, while
egal proceeding had been ius'ltuvd in

France in relation tithe l,ilm. tVe--

was likriy to be bonietl.ing ;,i..iv seiions
than mere diplomacy in thi c -e nf Frig-laud- .

THE I'KMANS.

London, . 15 No,. ii Fenian
ai rests in Ireland continue'! ii be iiki le.
Much needless alarm piviuiis lhiouj.li-ou- t

the entire island.

Rf I'OKTEl) JtEAItllESr OF - I .I'll f.VS.

Loudon, Pre. 1(5, A man has been
arrested in Norfolk supposed to lie James
Stephcus, the chief oigaiir.'.w of the
Irish Republic, but the csi;.b!'.shmeu
of his identity is as yet considered du.
bious.

MoNTRIALDcc. 15 The Minrrva
newspapers say (Surratt war: en his way
from Montreal to Washington whon

'
he

heard of tho assassination (,' President
Lincoln, and immediately jelinued to
Canada. Iu conversation bo always
maintained that tho plot was to carry off

President Lincoln to Richmond, and
hold him as a hostage for the (Southern

drisuncrs. He always protested the
innocence of his mother, aud avowed
that J eff. Davis knew nothing of Booth's
intentions

A great deal of property has recent-
ly been destroyed dy negro iueeudiaries,
or white men disguised as negroes, in
tho southwestern part of North

Vi'aii I'oiiTnv of tub Roi tu. 1'ililcJ hj 'm.
OibniuT Pimms, h, L. I); Weir fork.
Hiclnirdsoii & Comptny, OiO )Jroilraj
This book is a collection by the emin-

ent novelist and poet, William Gilmore
Sitnins, of South Carolina, of tho war
poetry of the South, written during tho
terrible years of the "rebellion." A ! nn
index to the feelings and passions of the
Southern people during that time, it is
invaluable, showing tho intense and un-

dying love for the South which was '.be
underlaying principle upon which tbey
acted throughout their grand and glori-

ous struggle for independence. The
poems are all more cr less beautiful.
Sumo arc inaguificent, whilo none are
commonplace. All breathes a spirit of
intense patriotism a;d love of country,
which reminds one of the brave old days
of '7fi-"th- e times that tried men's souls."
Mr Simms himself is among tho con.
tiibutors, while tho volume is enriched
by tho unequalcd effusions of Hon. A.
15. Meek Henry. Tim rod, Paul II Ilayne
Albert Pike, John R. Thompson, John
Fasten Cooke, Jane T. II. Cross, Carrie
Sinclair, Anna Peyre Dinnio's, Mrs.
Caroline II. Gcrvais, and many others.

It. is stated that Sir J. Michel, Com
in.inder.iii-Chie- f of the Canadian fores,
has prepared a report, which shows the
impraetibility of fortifying Montreal ex-

cept at very heavy cost.

I'l'K SALE
FIXE NEW DOUBLE - S E A T E DA slcis;li, isilhcushioned seats un.i backs,

cm lie purchased cheap of
ilec'JOif J. S. I1YDK

A. It. OltAY, R. II. Emerson,
A. I. Wilcox, E. F. Adams.

QIl V Y, WILCOX & Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

ST. MARY'S,
Opposite Alpine House, El!; County Pa.

D KALE It 8 IN

Flour, Feed, Ruttcr, Cheese,
Feed, Corn, Sait,

Fish, Fork, llam, Powder,
Canned Fruits, Reef,

Reans, Xails, Glass,
AND STAPLE GROCERIES.

December 20, 18G0 ly.

NOTICE.
N" THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

of EU County. So. 15, January Tjruj,

In the matter of " Petition of P.. F. Ely
for a conitrission of tic luinttico inquiemdo,
ii. behn'if of Lucreliii Warner, of Kidjjway,
Elk county, l'u., widow of Zelmlou Yaruur,
deceased."
To the friends or relatives of t..c tad Lu.

cvetia Warner ;

Notice is herehy piven in pursuance of
uu order of said Court, that a. Jury will be
empanelled from the Jurors attending the
next Court of Common Picas tho 2d Mon-
day of January, 18U7. at the Court House
in Itbifrwny, at 2 o'clock P. M. of said day,
and thai the inquisition will be held by ono
of the Judges of said Court to impure us to
the lunacy of the said Luei etia Warner.

SOUTHER & WILLIS,
UocUOto Atfys for Pefr

IICENSE NOTICE. The fi.llowinp nam.
have tiled in the o.llee of

tliij Clerk of the Court, of Quarter Sessions
Elk county, their pel it ions for License at
the January Sessions next. iiTi'ealKC to
the Act of Assembly of March :11st, ISJU,
entitled " Ail Act "to regulate the scle of
intoxicating liquors."

TAVERN LICENSES.
, David Thayer, Ridway.
John Hetily, liidwav.
Mix E. O.' Clements! Ridcrway.
II. 0. ShonsA; H Iii'fiy, Ceutreville.
Ainos Wheeler, Ceutreville.
Joseph Windfelder, St. Mrry's.
Charles II. Yolk, St. Mary's.
A. Forhtman, St. .Mary's.
D. C. Oyster, lix Up.

STORE LICENSES.
Joseph Wilhelm, St. Mary's.
Coyne ,t McVean, St. Mary's.
James Me('lo-ke- Ceufre-.-iHo- .

CEO A R ATH i'.UN,
dec 20, IS'iO. Prothonotary.

L7 T. Hazoltino & Co.

Variety SfaH,
WAPRPX, PA

OlVcr their customers at this season the lar-
gest assortment of

Holliday Goods,
ever exhibited to the pcoplo of this seetion,
such us

Dolls, Doll-Rodie- Dol1. Cradles,

Toy Bureaus, Toy Tables,
and Toys of all Possible Kinds.

Desks, Work Roses,
Portfolios, Albums, Pino Rooks,

Toy Rooks, Primers, &e.

-- oo-

Look at their Samples of

DIARIES FOii 18G7.
00

Pori't forget to call and see their

FINE STOCK
Now just opened !

oo

You will CuJ their

Prices Low !
dsc203ro

FOR TUN II0LLIDAY8.

AMERICAN Ai DFLlFNCll CAN- -

will open for tho
Christinas Holliday a larjo and choice
stock of candies, lion Rons, Fruit,
(green, dried and preserved.') jellies &e ,
that wo have ever exhibited to custom-
ers. Call aud examine at tho ROOK
STORM iu ST. MARY'S.

tOR CHRISTMAS 1ND THE
. Wo have laid in

a large assortment of R. Catholic Pray,
er Rooks, (both English and German,)
some of which will be fojiud of tho fin.
est quality, Family Ribles, Testaments,
Rooks of devotion, Rosaries' of all qual.
itics, Scapulars, Crucifixes both carved
and cast, tigether with an assortment of
all these articles usually found in a
Catholic book store. Call and examine
at the ROOK STORE, in

ST. MARY'S.

O K S A L - t17 A COOD SPAN OF HOUSES,
Inquire ol'or address

T. B. C01SR,
tl:cl3tsof IUdcwny, Pa.

--

VTOTIf:n ft' HER 1' AS, MY WIFE TER--

1SSA WlUiI'IUKlias left my bed and
board without .just cause or provocation, all
tioi sons sire'hereby cautioned ap.tinsf. liar
lno iiii; er trusting liev on my lueinint us I
will pay no debts of li'T coiilrnslini;.

ANTHONY WILDFIRE.
Dec. leih 1900. Hi.

milAYER liOLSi:,
JL ' 1UDOWAY, PA.

DAVID THAYER, Proprietor.
'I'll!? liiub'i'-dgiici- l having fitted up a large

ami tdi.ii.Hidious lintel on the southwest
corner of Centre anil Mill streets, with good
nu t convenient stabling attached, respect-
fully Kilicits the patronage of his old friends
and tliii jimI lie generally.

decl-TO- ly DAVID THAYER.

IS IIEREDY GIVEN THAT ANOTICE OF THE STOCKIIOLD-cr- s

of the Le Mont Gas Coal Company
will be held at the office of tho Compa-
ny Xo. 71, Rroadway. New York City

ou THURSDAY, tho 20th inst., at
1 o'clock. 11. A. R. MORN,

dodo 2t. Secretary.

OTICE IS HE RE AY GIVEN THAT
LETTERS 0 ADMINISTRATION

ou the Estate of Eddy Hyatt., late of
I ox township, Flk county, deceased,
have jiiaiited to the undersigned,
thereiori! all persons haviur claims
against, or are iu any way indebted to
said estate arc requested to call aud settle
their accounts.

J. N. HYATT, Adm'r.
ORPIIA HYATT, Ad'x.

dcclS Gtpd.

0 R E A T

BARGAINS!!
AUCTION! AUCTION I

rpilE UNDERSIGNED PROPOSE TO
I sell their Entire Slock of

Heady-Mad- e Clothing!
Consisting of

Overcoats, ISiisiuexs Si Itress-Coat- s,

l3anls, J'cstst Sfc.

Auction to commence ou Monday evening

Tho 17th day of December,
And fo continue every evening until the
whole is Bold,

JCarThcluisincs3 of tho firm to continue
at the same place us hcrotoforc.

G. P. IIINTENACII & Co.
ST. MARY'S, PA.

dccTSH

NEWJSHOP.
TLX! TIX ! TJXUl

STOVES ! STOVES ! ! STOVES !!!

John Soseaheimer & Co.,

WHOLESALE a: RETAIL DEALERS.

ST. MAUY'a, I'A.
Keeps constantly on baud and fir sale,
a laiiic aud well fleeted stjek of TIN
WARE, STOVES &c. V. e have
everything f:uueraliy kept in u Tin Shop.
Our Stock of STOVES consists iu part
of ANT1J1'STPAKL0R&

COOKING STOVES,
ALSO IRON (i ATE & WHEAT-SHEA- F

STOVES.
STOVE PIPE can be had at our

shop cither riveted or proved.
Si'dL'Ti Nil an ii R.iui iNi;, done ou

b'uort notice ami at reasonable rates.
J une IFtili-l- y.

1 'VtfV11 YEAH! we
J f U J f want .lgiMiia everywhere

to sell our uii'iiovED S20 Sewing Machines.
'J'h ice new hinds, i: ruler and upper feed,
font ou trial. Warranted five years. Above
salary urlnrjre coinnmsionii paid. The only
niiu iiini's sold in the United .Slates for less
than wliich are (ulbi lio ,.. I,i, Jfwe

m-dc- r A- - U;i.,i, Ororrr ,v 13kf'r, Sit.oe'r
Jr Co., tin.l KachehhT. All other cheap uia.chines are ittfriwiemenU und the itHL-- or uttrnre relt.Mt to arrttt, ,V,r W intprUonment.
Illustrated circulars tsenl.V, e. Address, orcall upon haw A Chirk; at Liddcford,Miiine, or Chieogo, 111.

POli WALE!!
;K , I'w) fteam Cuginei

bore and btroke, witn uuinBhiifis and line shafts. Arc.
Also, l'u UK cylinder boilers thirty fee

long and of euli'n.ient power to drive thtwo eiifc'im.g. Any one ikwoiis of pure has
lnSteau Machinery will find it tothtira l
vantage to call upon the subser.her at I'vmland Mills. HIRAM CARMAN,

Ri'bjway, Pa. oct. 4tU Bia.

THE PLACE TO HUY IS WHERE

you CAN BUY

The Cheapest.
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WE SELL WOODi AS LOW AS THEY
CAN BE llOUCIDT IN

Erie City .
GIVE US A CALL, AND 1TE WILL

F r o v e 'it
LA lid E CAl'AclTrrOKEAT Stregntii

and unciiuallcd ppceil, ainiplicity and
couiplutenc93 of operntiuii, mo qualities pc.
culiar to the
Nonpareil Washing Ma-

chine.
It is a squeezing machine constructed on

etrictly mechanical principles, and the ex-
perience derived from five yenrs extensive
nso in families, hotels and public institutions
proves it to bd of lasting value to the pur-
chaser

Thu manner of operating the Nonpareil,
by roiary motion acting on a crunk shaft

with balance wheel,) which moves tho
plungers alternately, ia the simplest, lenst
laboi ioup mid most powerful that ciinberio-vise- d

for the purpose, and accomplishes tho
work with the greatest rapidity and tho
least possiblo labor.

The great speed with which this machino
performs work will bo understood from tho
statement that it is geared to give six strokes
of the plungers for ono furn of tho handle,
or, when worked leisurely, about four hun-
dred strokes a minute Safety to tho fabrio
washed is insured by the entire absence of
rubbing.

A girl or boy of fifteen can work tho ma.
chine, and do a week's washing for a family
of six or eight persons in two to three hours'
time; and it. may be relied on toclcansethe
clothing thoroughly, without assistance
from hand rubbing.

Send for free Descriptive Circular ami
terms to dealers, to whom exclusive right
of sale is secured.

OAKLEY & KEATING.
184, Water St., N. Y.

July 20,'CG-l- y

SIIEItEll
Dealer in

MPSJO ROOMS;
Ao. 45, Fcrsl Areniir, Corr'y, Penna,

llefern In J. Paw11 n i? t:.i
Ignatius fiui ncr, Chas. Ilaigen. St. Mary's.

nnv 'I'.!', 3n.l
lXI-CUTOU'- NOTIOE.-Wher- ens, let--Ij ters testamentarv nn tin. ovinia r.r i
Seel, late of Bcnzinger township, deceased.

"eeii grantou to Hie unUersigned, thoy
hereby given notice to all persons indebted
to said estate lo nink
add thoso having claims against tho same
win present them duly authenticated for
settlement. 0. F, SHAFFEK, Executor

CAROLIA'E SEEL, Ex'x.
nov2t2Gtpd.

QTHAV IIEIFFER.--Stra7-- 4O ed away Jroiu the premises of the sub-senh-

about the first of last June, a 1S1UN-DL- E
IIEU'FER, has two large while snotson outside of each hind leg, small bonis-o- ne

crooked, a few white spots en belly,
and a whilo star on forehead, and is twoyears old. Any person giving information
ot said heiffer, will be liberally rewarded

MAKTI.V FUITZ,
Nov. 8, 1 SCO. St. Denzingcr, 1'. 0.

JOHN O. HALL .TAB. K. 1'TULU
HALE & mtO.Attorneys - at Law,

ST. MARY'S :

BENZINGER P. O. ELK COUNTY, PA.
September 20, 186G. ly.

YfOTICE TOGREDIT--
1 U1!S. The lute firm of burke &
Woods ef the borough of St. Mary's, Elk
county, Pii., having on the 81st day of Oc-
tober, A. D. 1866, made a general assign-
ment for the benefit of creditors to the

all persons indebted to said firm
will please make payment, and all having
cli tut present them to

CHARLES MoYEAN, Asslgme.
St. Mury's, ReDzinxer R O.

Deeember 6th, 1866.


